What RA patients expect of their treatment--discussion over the result of our survey.
We conducted a survey among Japanese rheumatoid arthritis (RA) patients to better understand what they expect from treatment and whether there is a difference between expectations of biologics-treated and disease-modifying antirheumatic drugs (DMARDs)-treated patients. An anonymous survey was conducted with 165 outpatients from our clinic (with informed written consent). On the survey, they wrote their age, gender, medical history, and commented on: (1) expectations for treatment, (2) disappointment with treatment, (3) experience of, and thoughts about switching treatments, (4) information wanted before starting a new treatment, (5) expectations before administration and noticeable differences after treatment, (6) level of satisfaction with current treatment, and (7) expectations of possible treatments. Patients who had never been treated with DMARDs were excluded from the survey. For "treatment goals before administration," 86 % responded with "assured efficacy," while 73 % responded "suppress joint destruction" or "recover from joint destruction." Also, more patients hoped for "long-lasting efficacy" (67 %) over "fast acting" (41 %), which suggests significance of the long-term improvement of QOL. Related to "disappointment with treatment," patients also felt anxiety over switching treatment for possibilities of not responding enough, or side effects. RA patients have high expectations for medication in terms of assured improvement of conditions and long-lasting efficacy of drugs, while the biggest concern was if they would have side effects or not, and if so, what type. The results suggest patients hope to have worries over switching medications dispelled. The results also verified those who have used biologics before have higher treatment goals than those who have not.